
Here’s a list of your admins and what their roles are so you know who 

to direct your question to if your question isn’t answered in our 

FAQ’s: 

 

Allison Gibbons: Coordinator Manager  

 

Dena Bennett: Donation Manager 

 

Jennifer Cardell: Page Co-Manager 

 

Heather Augustyn: Page Co-Manager 

 

Have a question or concern about one of our forms? contact Allison Gibbons 

 

Coordinators Only, have a question about requests received? contact Dena 

Bennett 

 

Are you a admin for another group doing the same thing and looking to partner 

with us? contact Jennifer Cardell 

 

If you are with the media and have questions or want to do an interview contact 

Heather Augustyn 

 

 

Q: I’m a medical provider in need of masks. How do I request them? 

 

A: Complete this form: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScu4A2tuVMSSvfHjcL_ylRF7gAsZ

L6bD7N62mm3FFRccUeFOw/viewform?usp=pp_url  

 

Q: I want to make masks. How do I get started? Where do I find a 

pattern? 

 

A: Check out our Pattern post 

 

Q: Does the color matter? 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScu4A2tuVMSSvfHjcL_ylRF7gAsZL6bD7N62mm3FFRccUeFOw/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScu4A2tuVMSSvfHjcL_ylRF7gAsZL6bD7N62mm3FFRccUeFOw/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScu4A2tuVMSSvfHjcL_ylRF7gAsZL6bD7N62mm3FFRccUeFOw/viewform?usp=pp_url


 

A: No, unless specifically requested any color or pattern is just fine.  

 

Q: What fabric should I use?  

 

A:100% Cotton fabric  (pillow case or 100% cotton quilting material with high 

thread count)  

 

or 

 

100% Cotton Flannel  

 

  

If you do not have 100% cotton squares, you may also use a cotton tea/dish towel 

with a high thread count  

 
 

 

From an a textile scientist with primary expertise in military protective clothing 

and equipment:  

 

Why cotton: Cotton is porous, which makes it more comfortable for breathing. 

Also, because cotton is positively charged, the negatively charged virus exiting the 

wearer’s mouth or nose will be attracted to the cotton molecule and not migrate 

through the mask to the outside where it can infect others. Also, because cotton is 

absorbent, it will pull the moisture out of the virus, causing it to “die” faster. 

Note, however, that when cotton gets wet and stays wet, it becomes more 

abrasive to the skin.  This may mean someone with a sweaty face will have to 

change a cotton-lined mask more often to stay comfortable. 

 

Why flannel: Studies shows that pile fabric structures (e.g., terry cloth) are more 

effective at trapping virus. Flannel, while not as thick a pile as terry cloth, may be 

more practical for facemasks by decreasing bulk and heat-buildup. 

 

Q: Should I prewash my fabric?  

 



A: Yes. Wash cotton before cutting/sewing to preshrink. 

 

Q: I don’t have all the materials I need. Or I have materials to donate?  

 

A: Contact your zone coordinator, we are receiving donations of supplies from all 

over and your zone coordinator can help set you up with what you need.  

 

Q: Should I wash my masks after I finish them? 

 

A: No, the hospitals are doing that as soon as they get them.  

 

Q: I finished my masks. Now what? 

 

A: Talk to your coordinator they will let you know where the Zones drop site is 

located or set you up with a driver who can pick them up from you 

 

Q: How do I find out what zone I am in and who my coordinator is? 

 

A: Check out this post with the Map of all zones and list of coordinators  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1092525841080034/post_tags/?post_tag_i

d=1097153370617281 

 

Q: I am all out of Elastic what can I use instead? 

 

A: Switch to making masks with cloth ties 

 

or  

 

Use knit fabric to make ties 

 

or 

 

Use thin hair ties or headbands 

 

or  

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1092525841080034/post_tags/?post_tag_id=1097153370617281
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1092525841080034/post_tags/?post_tag_id=1097153370617281


Watch this video tutorial on how to turn thicker elastic into thinner elastic. While 

this video uses a serger you can use a sewing machine and zig zag stitch instead 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1092525841080034/post_tags/?post_tag_i

d=1097280690604549 

 

or 

 

If you have bigger elastic that is knit elastic you should be able to cut down the 

middle width wise in order to make it thinner. Do not do this with Woven elastic 

as is will just unravel 

 

 

Q: What do I use for the nose piece? 

 

A: Florist wire 

 

or  

 

Plastic coated twist ties (avoid paper coated) 

 

or 

 

Pipe cleaners (just braid 2-3 together as just one does not give enough stability) 

 

or  

 

Thin gauge wire 20, 22, or 24 gauge  

 
Q: I saw a post earlier and now I can’t find it? 

 

A: You can make a post and tag one of the following admins and we can help you 

find it ( You tag someone by using an at sign @ then start to type their name and 

a drop down list will give you options then just click on the right name, you may 

have to type out a good amount of the name before finding the person depending 

on how popular the name is) 

Heather Augustyn 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1092525841080034/post_tags/?post_tag_id=1097280690604549
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1092525841080034/post_tags/?post_tag_id=1097280690604549


Jennifer Cardell  

 

Or  

 

You can use the groups search function. To do that from your phone go into the 

group and at the top you will see a spy glass in the top right corner 

 

  

 

 

Click on the spy glass, type what you are searching for, try to just use a key word 

(ex. Pattern, Zone 1, etc…)  

 

From a Computer go into the group and on the left side you will find a search bar 

 



 

 

Click in the search bar, then type what you are searching for, try to just use a key 

word (ex. Pattern, Zone 1, etc…)  

 

Q: I’ve heard handmade masks are not effective, needed, or wanted, 

but then I see groups like these and people making them, are we just 

wasting our time or is there really a need? 

 

A: We have certainly heard people say that cloth masks are not needed, 

can’t be used etc… 

 

The truth is some hospitals and facilities at this time are not accepting 

them, either due to having more than enough, not being in an area affected 

yet and so on. But we also have a lot of facilities not just accepting them but 

begging for them.  

 

Why? Some facilities are getting prepared for things to get worse and not 

being able to get enough regular PPE, others are wanting cloth masks to 

provide to the patients and support staff to save the N95 masks for the front 

line workers who are at high risk, others are small facilities that don’t have 



the resources to have a large stockpile and they are either running our or 

already out of PPE, and because they are small they will not be first on the 

list to get normal PPE when it's available.  

 

There are also plenty of naysayers out there, my belief is because they are so 

used to being told that normal PPE is the only effective thing when the 

truth is that it's the most effective thing but in exceptional times like these 

sometimes we need to rely on less effective things because its all we have.  

 

Here's a great article linking a study by Cambridge University that explains 

the effectiveness of homemade masks versus N95 masks if you look at the 

100% cotton fabric that is what we are being told to use. 

https://smartairfilters.com/en/blog/best-materials-make-diy-face-mask-vi

rus/?fbclid=IwAR3DGULKi-BbCW9ALcw_BMLKeFlDEf9APGa5yZq0BMC

j5y71xKcBPSE76EA 

 

 

https://smartairfilters.com/en/blog/best-materials-make-diy-face-mask-virus/?fbclid=IwAR3DGULKi-BbCW9ALcw_BMLKeFlDEf9APGa5yZq0BMCj5y71xKcBPSE76EA
https://smartairfilters.com/en/blog/best-materials-make-diy-face-mask-virus/?fbclid=IwAR3DGULKi-BbCW9ALcw_BMLKeFlDEf9APGa5yZq0BMCj5y71xKcBPSE76EA
https://smartairfilters.com/en/blog/best-materials-make-diy-face-mask-virus/?fbclid=IwAR3DGULKi-BbCW9ALcw_BMLKeFlDEf9APGa5yZq0BMCj5y71xKcBPSE76EA
https://smartairfilters.com/en/blog/best-materials-make-diy-face-mask-virus/?fbclid=IwAR3DGULKi-BbCW9ALcw_BMLKeFlDEf9APGa5yZq0BMCj5y71xKcBPSE76EA
https://smartairfilters.com/en/blog/best-materials-make-diy-face-mask-virus/?fbclid=IwAR3DGULKi-BbCW9ALcw_BMLKeFlDEf9APGa5yZq0BMCj5y71xKcBPSE76EA

